M
We have prospectively analqsed the feasibility and advantages of local anesthesia in surgical management of advanced proliferative vitreoretinopathy in retinal detachment (RD). M&Q& Peribulbar anesthesia (PBA) was used in 20 consecutive cases operated for RD. All the pateints requiered s&rat buckling, pars plana vitrectomy, complete membrane removal, endophotocoagulation and internal tamponade under PBA. Sedation was realised with OSmc&g fentanyl or 0.3mgkg propofol. Double injection technique was employed inferotemporally and superonasally in all cases except in high myopic patients where only one injection was performed. Anesthetic drugs injected contained amixture of lidocain 2% and bupivacain 0.5% associated with hyakxonidase 12.5ui/ml. J&q&
Complete analgesia in 18 cases was suuticient to acheive all the procedures mentioned. In 2 cases in situ injection of lidocain 2% was performed to complete the analgesic &et during the surgery. Eulcpase To analyse the astigmatic changes induced by different types of sutures placed on sclerotomies during vitrectomy for optic indications hlehda, Forty consecutive eyes undergoing a pars plana 3 pelt vitrectomy for optic indication (vitreous hemorrhage, macular hole, epimacular membrane), have been prospectively analysed subdivided in 2 groups of 20 eyes. Each group was evaluated in terms of automated refraction and computerized videokeratoscopy ( TMS-I) prior to the initial surgery and at 5, 30, 90 and 180 days postoperatively.
After a classic pars plana vitrectomy, 810 nylon (nonabsobable) or 6/O absorbable sutures were placed on the sclerotomies and the astigmatic changes compared in each group of pateints randomly assigned to the type of suture used peroperatively. Besulla. Corned flattening was observed in all the cases using nylon sutures. The average amount of astigmatism was 5.4 D against the rule in the cases with nylon suture. Significant decrease in astigmatism followed the through 6 postoperative weeks, while a residual astigmatism tended to ache& to the preoperative cylinder. One case with irregular astimatism resulted in the groups using the nonabsobable sutures. Conelusions. The comeal topographic changes induced by vitrectomy could be reversible within 4 to 6 months after surgery and the traction force exerted by these sutures is predominantly observed with nylon. S148
